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Victoria lutf, Mace Wm. Street
ese Goode we have a superb Stock just come 

to hand at tempting prices.—Black Coloured 
and fancy Silks in great variety, and at our reputed
№

and Textures of Ladies’ dresses.

Gooda as-they may recuire in Tweeds, Fahey Doe-- 
akifm, Case»meres and Broad Cioths on very «етап-

Wholesale dealers tofe'End our Stock well worth 
inspection being selected Bom the beet manufactures 
In KngU„d on Ik. .e„ beet t uI.

ORO C JE3R.

Wtolewk" mi°S^Uirilriggi'-t,
No. 86, (Briof Building,) Charlotte Sirert, 
' SAINT JOHN, N. B.
даяафв:-

«
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and the atoount temitted to them, deducting 5 per 
cent., Commission. AJ1 orders personally and punc
tually attended to. The Subscriber returns his thanks 
to those parties who have sent him produce, and frel* 
satisfied that they will’always find him as punctual 
in attending to their welfare as his own.

DAVID McALPlBB, .
Country Produce and Milk Depot, nearly 9PP0"** 
Triuity Chnteti .--BBFBHBN6Bi.-Geo. A lock 
hart і Son, B. Thomson, W- H* Harrison, lame 
Chubb A Co., Merchants.

HEW GOODS.
Samuel Brown,..........................-SI Кім Street.
Г8 opening this day a large lot of Cotton Flannels,ï.eiîarau*1

Ladies’. Misses and CJiilpren’e Skeleton Sirks, Sus-
РЧІПЮеуй?in a few days—New Gloats,«new Hats, 

nek Feathers, new Drm Goods, new Cloaking 
Clothe, new Gloves. Flannels, Blankets, Prints, etc. 

Rt John, N. B, Sop. 14.

TOEING desirous of making a change in my busi- 

JJ ness. I will dispose <4 my present Stock of 
HATS. C> PS, and FURS at greatly reduced prices. 
The imported portion of the BvOT and SHOE 
Stock 1 will sell at and under first cost. A large as
sortment of NEW FURS now being manufactured 
will be open in a ihw days, and will be disposed of at 

very email advance on cost.
As the wholè Stock meet be sold by tue let day of 

itnoaiy next, bargains may be expected^ ^

sept 18 41, King-st.
HALL’S BOOT A SHOE MANUFACTORY.

A T much expense the Subscriber has fitted up the 
A Brick Building corner of Germain and Market 
Streets, and furnished the same with a Urge variety

Mus jBBMSSia ire;
therservices of a number of experienced and hXillfol

їеіаьтляеавйЯХ*
ot duanuty required.

1 am determined to use the best Stock, and pro
duce Goode that will give aatirfatoioa, and will toll 
to Wholesale purchasers a better article, in better 
style, and at lower prices than cab be imported from
enSalwBoom. 41 K«o Stmit, white samples of

"ЙГ 111 “rly

Tt/~ 1LN IUtl*L c5*"*BAL-U 0 M.A>W 

Vtttttu . —Ц

•nd being mumbcturid from Corn bo.gbt prer.on, 
to the reeeut advance, will he to hi at leee than His
Гїї' ~* « AFA.»WBATH«K

Bobber Boots end Shoes.
r|VHK subscriber hay ost received a^very Uryu-
Boots aad Shiee^tout, OoeLmer, bondaU, heel* 

ed and plain. Gentlemen** Imitation Sandals, Heavy 
and Gosarmer bhoSs, with the FAMOUS SELF- 
ACTING SHOES. For eek low Wnolesaie and 

v EDWIN FBOST, [ 
43 King Sweet.

'S HEADERS.

Bel»#.
Oct 16

w
ПЛИВ Subscribers hWye juel received from Harper 

foe general use yet published
J A A. MCMILLAN.oct9

mai# û the beet and cheapen SUAf to Vu Afar.
Л **!

l. One pound It will aoeompHsh ae much as 
three pound» o: ear other Seep l

3. It does not injure the moet delicate fabrics,- 
will tend to set the eolors, and wash meaner than
"1 Clothes need no boiling, and but little rubbing 
with the bends.

4. Peinte, grease, tar. aad «tains of every kinder» 
removed by iU wonderful searching era sire powers.
ti It may be need in hard of soft water as is eoa-

bue in one peund hersi Dite étions fer use le 
accompany eechWr. Ib, *»,, ,

__ «6 Slag rt.sept 18
flip* BabaeriE*їм t»ml9S®Mid baa now Іж 

I Stock, s srgt end reried assortment of Beady-
5ЙЙМ.т» DÆ'
Trimming * : 3 cases Snirte. Collars and Fronts—in 
Woollen, Linen and Cotton : 2 eases Sheffield Cut- 
lsry snd Birmingham Small Wares ; 3d cases English 
and American Boots and Shoss, 8-і oaaes 8Uk and 
Wool Bue. 1 0U.O. F« Capo. 1 сам Hclerv-m 
Sbirta, Dra-era. Ac, * oaaaa bear, Bed and Bln. 
Shirt, and Drawer., togotuer with a Urge aawirt 
ment of Woollen., Cotton., Betting. Winking, Ac., 
nil of which will be wild et s email advance for Coeh 
o, undoubftd R_ JCNBS,», Dook-ct.

STATETHE,
ÜIBE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon-
I* don, (with which is united the Times Assurance 

t'omnitny) Capital Half-a-Million Sterling. Insure 
all descriptions of Property at very low rates.

BRUR8WICK В 
IIfad Ofpicb— 79. Prii.ce William Street. St. John.

This Company oilers the following inducements to Ui# 
injured—Low Kates of Piemiuw—Prompt payment ul 
Loseee without reference to London—A large end wealthy 

Liberal Policies covering lessee by Lightning 
altogether devoted to the Fire IhenranC#

New STAPLES'
PERMANENT WRITING ACADEMY,

OVER COLONIAL BOOK STORE,
Corner King and Germain Street*.
OPEN DAY 

Fob thorough instruction in фаїр, Commercial, 
Ornamental,and Ledito’ Written FamjiyRegie- 
ters, Dipl.-mae and every deamritftion of Fêoay 
Writing executed to order. Vieiling Cards 
written equal to the finest engraving. (July 3 flv)

RANCH.

proprietory—I 
and в Capital AND,

HENRY W. FRITH 
B PENNI8T0N STARR 

General Agent
O. HI. STEVES,

35 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
It AS just received from New York—100 barrels 
Г1 Extra State PLOUR, 29 bbls Extia Pastry do, 

2 bbls Heavy Mess PORK, 10 boxes superior State 
Cheese. 2 canes Anderson’s (lut TOBACCO.

l>ailj expected per “ Parkfield.” from London,— 
chests Oolong, Souchong, and Congou TEAS, 6 

casks Washing Soils, 4 bbls Carbonate do., 10 kegs 
C.ilmtn’s Fine Mustard, 2 cases Thumb Blue, 24 do. 
Mixed Pickles.

In Store—163 bbls calcined Plaster, 63 bbls Frr 
mer’s do. 16 lihds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 16 
puns MOLaSSES.

Also—Groceries of all kinds, Fruité, Ac , at mo 
derate prices. Wholesale and Retail. Oct 2,

landing^
T^X Pdrkfield from London :—
JCi Tons Brandrams No. White Lead,

do do Best Colored Paints, 
do Putty, 

aek Blue Vitrnil,
Coppas,

:k.

■sr*’4*’*

do1

і "*
l do Lampblac 
14 cases Col man’s No 1 Storcb,
5 do Mustard, (in tin foil)
1 chest Madras Indigo. For sale 

market rates by

t. w. ouu’i 
Itartole Wo

WATEIll.OO 6TB8BT, ST.JOHN. N. B. 
ГГ1НВ Subscriber, thankful for past favota, rea-
I pectfullv notifies the public that In continues to 

manufacture MONUMENTS. TOMB TABLES,. 
BRAD «TONES, FOUNTS, etc., in Italian Mar
ble. American do., and Free Stone. Also—Marble 
Mantlepieccs. Centre Table Tope. Waeh-eUnd do, 
Bureau do, Counter Tope, etc . etc., furnished to
° The work done in this Establishment i« in charge 
of a thorough Workman, and one who is capable of 
executing any class of work that mar be required in1 
the Marble and Free-«lone branches. P 
in* to purchase Monuments, etc., can be ftxrnUhed 
with designs or such information as will enable them 
to buy to the best advantage, free of expense.

The subscriber determines to sell st si low » scale 
of pripes as those of any other establishment. The 
facilities for getting up every description of work in 
Marble or Freestone, are as good as can be found 
elsewhere.
v The different kinds of Marbles are imported 

direct from the United Sutee, etc. Please cell ж-id 
examine. .Shop on Waterloo Street, (fourth house 
from the Golden Ball corner, on Union street.)

* F. W. CLEAR.
tit John, N. B„ Aug. 21, 1861, ?-*#.

«>
I

at lowea^

deforest a perkins.

LONDON HOUSE.
September 12, 1861.

per H. M. 6. Arabia—
24 CASES

T AD1ES" DRESSES, SKIRTS, COBOURUS, 
I і Alpaccas, Reps, German Plaids, Ao ; 

SHAWLS, Scarfs, Gloves, Plaids, Ac; 
PRINTS. Shirtings, Linings :
Mantle Cloths, Bkoad Cloths ;
Sialskihs, *c Ac.

Received

Wholesale and Retai1.
Г. w. DANIEL A CO.sept 18

Store.Page’* Jewelry I
60 KING STREET. 

ZN old Watches,
VJ at 120

Silver Watches, 
at $48

46104
441 0
30

IMPORTANT -28T«
26 BUYERS OF 

1*0 » AND
rpo WHOLESALE & RJBTAJfc

ÔENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 3 KING STREET, 

MAY, 1861.
The subscriber in returning thank* to his numer

ous friends, »nd the public generally, for the liberal 
patronage kitheeto received, wienee to call then at
tention to bis present large and varied stock of

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS
Ac . Ac , consisting of Dress Materials of every 
deserintion ; newest Styles Mantles. Shawls, Boib 
net», Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers Borders, 
Muslins, Blonds, Laces, Edgings, лс.; Grey and 
white C-tton Shirtings, Linens, Bed-tick, Ging
hams, Holland, Batting, Wadding, Ac.
CARPETING & HEARTH RUGS very Cheap. 
Hosiery, Glovee, Parasols, Veils, Sewed and Stam
ped Muslin Collar*, *c., Black and Coloured SUke 
and Veivets, Oil Cloth Table Covers, FUnnela, 
Blankets etc.. 2 00 Skeleton Skirt*, in all aises. 
Cheap as any in the Prorinob. Broad Clothe. Css" 
•iroeree, Doeskins. Tweede, 8-ttineU. Momeaoun, 
Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Collars. Handkerchief»,

trimmings and Small Wares In great variety.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

An imm< nee Stock of Mede Clothing, in Coats, 
Pants and Vesta, all aises and qualities for Men 
and Boys, made up in the moet Fashionable Style, 
and will be void at Extraordinary Low Prices.
CLCTHING OF ALL KINDS MADE TO 

ORDER.
Wholesale and Retail Buyers will find this Betab- 

one of the Cheapest in the Province for 
every description of Dry Goods, Clothing, etc.

tZT P’ease Call and examine the Etock. then 
judge for yourselves.

Imperial Buildisgs, 2 King Street, St. 
John, N. B.

2i60
20.50
1840
16
1426
121M
10w
818

Also—Gold Chains andjRich Jewelry, Silver and 
Plated Spoons. Forks, Ac. 

may 22 R. R. PAGE.

Perfumery, Ac., Ac.
ГК4ПЕ subscriber has just received from the Menu- 

E. factory of Jules Hauel A Co., Philadelphia, an 
tnt of Perfumery, Pomade, *c.

Goods are made by a French Chemist and 
Perfumer and may be relied on 

The following are some of the lesding articles— 
Vinegar Rogue ; Silver Polish; Lubins Extracts ; 
Bondoline, Colognes assorted, Transparent Soap 
Balls and Bars, an elegant article, Brasive _ Soap, 
Vinegar Hygiénique, Shaving Cream, Bears Oil, Ur
sine Pomade, Uleophane, »c., Ac.

J. CHALONBR,

’’тПеае

cor King and Germaln-et. 
(Л OVEKNMENT BRUSH 8ALB.—The SnbMrT- 
qJT hers have received and can sell a fair BRISTLE 

В BRUSH (containing no Tampico Hemp or 
other useless substitute for Bristles), at a very low 
rate by the dozen for Cash,

Storekeepers will find it to their interest to look at 
these Scrubs before the Government Brush Sale 
co’mes off.

GEO.

8CRU

F. EVERETT A CO.. Druggists.
9, King-etsept 18

ГІ4НЕ SHANGHAI SCRUB BRUSH.—The 8ub- 
J всгіЬегн have received a few doxen of the Shang

hai Scrub Brushes. These Brushes are manufactured 
from a newly discovered "fibre recently introduced 
from the East Indies.

The Shanghai Scrub Brush will neither soften nor 
nd will perfo ф more service and la-t longer 

f the best Scrub Brushes manufactured 
Penitentiary. Price 43

lishment

iter House, Queen Street, Fredericton., 
House, Canning, N. 8.

SIMON NEALIS.

WMTwrDDERBUBN.
ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER AT LAW 

Notary Publie, Convoyenoer, Л/c. 
Omen—No. 13 Princea* Street.
Rbsidkkcr—North-east

by the Governmental the 
cent» each

22any two o

F. EVERETT A CO., Druggists,
9 King it.

GEO.
sept 18

St. Johh, N. B., Sept. 6. 
To the Editor of the Colonial Empire. 

Sir—Please insert the enclosed letter in your 
va uablt paper, tor the benefit of those who are 
troubled with sea-sickn-ae when on the water. 

Yuurs, Ac.,

comer Queen's dqnare.
saCTtjohn, N.B.

Petit one for Patenta, Insufipce claims, and 
Conveyancing in all its branchss^ynecuted 
curacy. . >a«*.

with e- 
une 29.

Fellows A Co. ттмшЯіїMESSRS. FELLOWS Sr CO .
ENTLEMF.N,—I bad occasion to cross the At- 

^■tic, and 1 am subject 10 sea sickneas. 1 
found a ready cure in using your Dvepepsin Bitters. I’heis 

1 was a ynu-ir lady »n board the Steamer who was very 
nick, and the Doctor tried every thin* that he could think 
of, all to no purpose. Wh*n l got in conversation with 
him. 1 said I Had n bottle of Medicine that would cure her.
He administered it to Ііи, an.i it nnd the desired effects. I 
woold recommend all who are troubled with sea-sicknesa, 
to take some of the above medicine with them. I have 
■llo used the Dyspeps-a Bitters lor Biliousness, witli good 
results Vours, Stc.,

sept 13—im.___________ J.Q, JQHN8TON.
Hardware, While Lead, Window 

Glass, Paint, OH, dtc.
W. H. ADAMS hes received per recent arrivals 

from England
7ЛЛ ROXES Window Glass, 7x9 to 12x18. 
e VU JJ 5 toyg Brandia:ns White Lead ; 160 

kegs Colored Paints. Oil and Turpentine : l cask 
Borax ; Casks Emery ; 6 do Sheet Zinc, Speltor'and 
Solder ; Ю cwt Block tin, 2 cwt Strip Tin, 10 Casks 
Circular and Gang Saws, 3 do Mill kilee, • Butchers* 
and other good makers. 3 cases ‘ Thomson’s* Screw 
Augers, 36 .Blacksmith** Anvils, l cask Vines, 10‘ 
pairs do Bellows, 76 PI »w Moulds, 6 bdls long hdl 
Fry Pane, 1 cask short do, 612 Pots, Ovens, Boilere.
Ac., 11 casks Lead Pipe, 16 rolls dbeet Lead, 8 do 
Shot, 1 bale W hip Thongs, 3 do Chain Ttsees, 2 
ea*ks Cx Chains, 4 do short linked Chain, 2do Socket 
Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws, 9 doar. Sand Riddles, 30 
bags E. T. Horse Nails. 26 do Griffin's do, Ш do 
Clasp and Rose wrought Nails,86 do Diamond Heed 
Spikes, ô bags Pressed do. l ease Heir Seating, 2 
esses Saddles, Bridles, Ac., lease WireCloth, 3bales 
Anneal’d Iron м ire, 3 casks superior Scotch Joiners
Toole, ineluding atm pies of all descriptions of Planes^----------идт ■ —
Levels, Chisel», Ac., 28 casks and cases containing ая йк.. 8FRING IMPORTA TION OF 
very general asbortment of Hardware, to particularize. v Erthen ware, €»!■*» * GlàH.

Steel and Iron Shovel., Spades, Hoes, Rake-, Me- rpHg Subscribe, has just received per shfb •- #0hn

kr” 'ri,m ^
leablc castings. june 18 r A / vRATES Common Earthenware.

Ov W-V 15 crates White Granite, t; i, c.
10 orates Luster and BnammeDJ; W*«V wxy 

Uining Dinner, Teg » 4 Toilet Setts, Break
terne tte* *°"' P**

10 hhds China, amongst which Wtll be 
splendid assortment of Tea Setts, I 

ta, Dresaer Setts, Tetlet tiètts : 
ks Cut Glass, Containing Tumblers, Wine 

Glasses. Champagne Glasses, Claret Glaaéto, 
H°ck Glasses, Gobleu, C|ieerue,Je$ie»?lDs-.

maatoetsayeSsBr
10 caeks Plain and Preaaed Tumblers. 

Wholesale and Retail.
KRAS. CLBMENTSON,

29 Dock-street.

ГЛ EN' 
\JT lan Bsieseas aid Norik America» 

KAILWAY.

Summer Arraegemewt.
after let May next Tiaina will 
Saint John and tihedlac aa folio

Sussex.
(Down.)

6. 46 A. Me

Nand

Shediac.

U

St John.

8 A. M.
2 t. m.

6 3 ) r. M.

Sa.m
2.30*. M.

Th# two ftrat Traina from 8t. John rain throu gh 
the third to Sueaex only.

The Morning Train from St. John and the After
noon Train from Shediac are Bxpreae Trains, .for 
Passengers ana Mail*. All the other Trains WVo.„TiUngm..W«. R JA&°*- .

RalVwpy Commiasioners* Office, { Chairman* ; ;

EXCURSIONS BY RAILWAY 
EUSURSION Parties ot Ten «r upwards, may 
Hi obtain Tickets to and from any Station along 
the Ш|е. »t one fere.

These Tickets will be for the day only .between St. 
John and Sussex, except OR Saturday*, when they 
will be good for Monday*. Beyond Suatox Tickets 
will be good for two day*. .1' в. JABBiaa, chninn»n.

June 29.
Railway Commiaaioner’s Office, ) 

St. John, June 24. \m. Ç

*. LAWRiiNCB * c#„

NO. 26 SOUTH WHA-RF, Sr. Joan, N. B. 
g lOMMISSlOM MERCHANTS, .nd drat», in 

Provisions, Groceries, Fish, Ac«, Ac. Keep 
constautly on bend a good assortment, and will sell 
low for cash, or country produce. Coneignmeota ao - 
licited. Latelyvreeeiveil—lOd cwt CODFISH, 30 do 
Pollock, 30 fl'kine Prim»- Cumberland and Westmor
land Butter, 4u barrels Country Pork, 50 barrels 
Uibbed Herrings, 10 do Qaoddy River, do. Tea. To
bacco, Oatmeal. Smoked Herrings, Ac., Ae.

6 CM

SUNT JOHN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCURHuRaTEU CAVITAL £60,000.

MILK PANS AND CROCKS.This Company offers the advantages of a Resident 
Management. Lowest Rates of Premium consistent 
with security, and conducts a Fire puainese only.

INSURANCE upon Dwellings. Stores, Goods, 
Ships Building i-nd in Barbour, Manufactories, Pub
lic Buildings, and every description of Insurable
Pr°PRÈsiEDKNT.~Hon. A. MeL. Seblt. 

DIRECTORS.
Charles W. Weldor» 

Thomas F. Raymond, Georoe V. Nowlin. 
OFFICE.

No. 4, Judge Ritchie's Building Prineeee St, 
jan dO 0,D. WETMORB, Secretary

Ex Barque “ Elisa ” from Newenstle 
АЛЛ nOZ. Milk Pans, white inside ; 120 
UVV U jos. Creeks, do 36 dos Jogs, assorted 
sises, 60 do Preserve Crocks, 30 do Curd do. 

Wholesale and Retail by

july 17
CLBMKNT80W,

29 Dock-street.

r. s.
sail extremely low—prices to suiyhe^timei^call and

IMM« Brink BnlMinf,
63 King Sttwk.

James Reed.

jnlyie

the Prince to be there, nnd wishing to epeik to

*• Why what are the children doing here ?” 
inquired the Queen stopping at the sight of the

'• That, your Majesty.” replied Mis* H—d, “ie 
just what I am trying to find out, but have not 
yet been able to discover** Where have you 
been?-’ asked the Queen of the children, much 
surprised at their evident embarrassment, and 
looking st them more cloetdy , “ açd What are 
all these little black specks on yout frocks nnd 
on your hands ?” she continued, pursuing her 
investigation. “Ilia very evident that you 
have been at some mischief,” said tier majesty, 
“ and I insist upon your showing me at once 
where you have come from.” As her children 
have alwavs seemed to know that their royal 
mamma is not to be trifled with, they immediate*» 
ly led the way to the study, though very reluc

tantly, and in as great trepidation aa waa the 
poor housemaid herself, who heard what was 
going on, but could not çscape, there being no 
olher way from the study than the passage hy 
which theQueen, led by the children was ad
vancing, where one glance at the black face of 
poor Mary, who was crying as she stood there, 
trying to rub the lead off her face with her apron 
revealed to the Queen the nature of the prank 
in which the little truants had been engaged.

Don’t cry, but go and wash your face,” said 
the Queen, kindly, to the frighted servant, “Yon 
are not to blame because the Princesses nave 
done wrong. You are two very naughty girls,” 
the added, turning to the children, as the house
maid left the room ; “you have spoiled Mary’s 
clothes, and you will therefore give her a new 
gown, and cap and collar, which you will pay 
for out of your own money. And as you have 
behaved very ill and very rudely to the poor girl 
in blacking her face, you will both of vou beg 
her pardon for what you have done.”

The children's footman was accordingly des
patched forthwith into the town with instruc* 
ti«ms to purchase a new gown, cap and collar 
f-»r Mary ; and as soon as these were brought 
up to the echoolroom the two lit!le princesses 
were «eut by the Queen to carry ihem to her.and 
to auk her pardon for the trick they had played

For the Christian Watchman. 

The fo'lowing line», written for the “ First 
p,” a paper read at the last examination of 
Young Ladies’ School in Harvey, are copied 

by permission, for a corner of the Watchman. 
In these days of Seal let Fever and Diphtheria, 
the simple pictures will, I think, be found illue- 
trative of sad passages in the history of many a 
heart.

A little boy, в laughing, roguish, boy.
With dimpled cheek and bright blue eye,
And ways so frank and coy.

With pattering feet from sun to ewn,
With merry laugh and sly bo peep,
And heart brim-full of fun.

A mother’s heart wrapped in her boy,
Her yonpgest born, the dearest yet,
A wild, unmeasured joy.

A father’s ho|ie, no words expressed 
The deep, strong, tide within his breast,
By look confessed.

A little crib, a pale, thin, form,
A shadow grown through fever heat,
So weak and worn.

With fitful moan and ceaseless plaint,
With cruel pain and tearless cry,
And sob despite restraint.

An Angel’* voice, “ Come child, w ith me,
No longer pain, nor cry, nor moan,
Shall weary thee.”

A little grave, ’twas scarce three feet,
’Neath fresh green sod’s there lay 
A child asleep.

A mournful group, tones sad and low,
Long sighs, deep breathed, and heavyeye*, 
That bitter tears o’erflow.

A silent voice no warm embrace,
An empty chair, no bounding step,
No chubby face.

A broken toy, a little frock,
A hblf-worn shoe, a faded cep,
Sweet treasure stock.

A babe in Heaven, O precious gift !
An angel babe, with crown and harp 
Near Christ to sit,

Steh
t Їй-

P.

1

j

’* Here, Mary,” they cried, as they presented 
her with the„things, “here is a new pap for you, 
and a collar and a drees, and mamms says there 
is quite enough for flounces. And we beg your 

. , pardon for putting the blacking on your face this 
morning.”

And back they ran again to the echoolroom, 
declaring that “ they did not in the least mind 
giving Mary the new cap, and collar and dress, 
but they did not like to beg her pardon.”

With low sweet voice, to lure the heart 
From eattlily rare, to find in Christ 
The “better part.”

An angel babe, with tiny hand,
To part the clouds that hide from view 
The “ Better Land.”

Giving away a Child.
On board one of the lake steamers, lioond for 

the far West, were an Irish family—husband, wife, 
anti three childreen. They weie evidently in 
very destitute circumstances ; but the exceeding 
beauty of the children, twn girls and a boy, waa 
the admiration of their fellow-passengers. A 
lady who had no children of her own, was desir
ous of adopting one of the little travellers, and 
made application to the father, through a friend, 
who give* the following touching, and, ae we 
buppuse, truthful account of the negotiation:-*;

• I proceeded,’ he says, * immediiteljr on my 
debcate diplomacy. Findingmy friend si deck, I 
thus opened the affair—

‘ You are very po>r.’
His answer was very characteristic.
* Poor, sir !’1 ay, if there’s a poorer man than 

me troublin’ the world, God pity both of us, for 
we’d be about aquil.’

‘ Then how do you manage to support your 
children ?’

Anecdote of the Princess Boyal.
The young mother, so much beloved both in 

h-r old home and in her new one, who is now 
rejoicing in the possession of children of her 
own, appears to have been, in her childish days, 
as fou nd of u bit of mischief as the humblest of 
the millions of other “ little girls*’ born under 
her mother’s sway.

A young woman, now respectably married, 
who was formerly one of the housemaids at 
Windsor, and left Her Majesty’s service to marry 
her present husband, preserves a lively remem
brance of the varions incidents of his stay at the 
castle, and of the pranks of the little people who 
are now growing up.

Among other incidente of her residence at 
Windsor, Mary well remembers how one morn
ing she was busy cleaning the grate in Prince 
Albert's study, the bars of which she was in the 
act of blacking, when the door opened, and in 
tripped the Princeas Royal and Princess Alice, 

in white morning frocks, their heir very smooth 
and nice, their hands very clean just ready for 
their morning lessons. Mary happened to be 
rather late that day, and was brushing away at 
the grate with might and main, being rather fear
ful lest the Prince should make his appearance 
before she had done.

4 Oh, Mary, Mary,”cried the two children, 
coming up to her, 4 what are you doing?”

*' I’m blacking the grate,” replied Mary, 
*• and I’m in a great hurry, for I’m afraid the 
Prince will l>e coming before I’ve done.

“ Oh, Mary, now, there’s a geod Mary, let 
ms help you brueh the grate,” cried the two 
children, stooping down, one on each aide of 
her, and trying to get hold of }he brushes. 
“ Give us the brushes, Mary, and the lead, and 
let us help you * it will lie such fun.”

Mary begged them to go away and not make 
her lose time; but somehow or other, though 
she did h«*r best to keep her hold of the brueh 
es, the little Princesses were too cunning for 
ber, and contrived to get possession ot them. 
No sooner had they done so than they dipped 
the brushes into the pot of black lead, and then 
ip в twinkling, smeared Mary’s face all over with 
them, making her as black as a chimney sweep ; 
which feat being performed, they scampered 
out o^ the room in the greatest possible state of 
delight, leaving the poor housemaid beside her- 
•elf with terror, is the Qneen who is a very 
early riser, might very probahly meet her if she 
left the room, nnd what would her Majesty say 
nt the sight of such a blackamoor P

While the poor girl, in her fright, vras hesita
ting whether to go or stay, afraid of coming 
n poll the Queen if ehe left the study, and equally 
afraid of seeing Prince Albert enter it it she re- 
maivnd, the two children ran off ae fast as they 
could towards the schoolroom,tittering withexu! 
tal on at the ihought of their eecapade.wheo they 
suddenly met their governess, Miss H—d, who 
•topped them, and asked them what they were 
dping in that particular passage at that kottr ? 
M We are going lo the echoolroom !” aeswered 
the littie princesses.

“ Very good ; but wtiere are you coming 
from?” An awkward question, at which the 

Щ&: children, looking uncomfortably conscious, held
4»wn their heads, but said nothing.

At that moment who should appear at the 
same doorway but her Majesty, who happened

T dlk.

* Is it support them, sir? Why, I don’t sup
port them any way ; they get supported some 
way or other. It’ll be time enough for me to 
complain wheit( they do.’

* Would it be a relief to you to port with one 
of them P’

It was too sudden ; he turned sharply around.
‘ A what, air ?’ he cried ; ‘ » relief to part from 

my child? Would it be a relief to have the 
hands chopped from the body, or the heart torn 
out of my breast ! Д relief, indeed ! God be 
good to us, what do you mane ?’

* You don’t understand me,’ I replied. ‘ If, 
now, it were in one’s power to provide comfort
ably for one of your children, would you stand in 
the way of its interests ?’

* No, sir,’ said he; • the heavens knows that I 
would willingly cut the sunshine awsy from ray* 
self, that they might get all the warm of it; but 
tell us what you’re drawing at ?’

I then told him that a lady had taken a faney 
to have one of his children ; and, if he would 
cornent tu it, it should be educated, und finally 
•euled comfortably in life. • • ir *

This threw Mm into a fit of gratulation. He 
scratched his head, and looked the very picture 
of bewilderment. The struggle between a father’s 
love and the child’s interet was evident and 
touching. At length he said :

‘ O, murther, wouldn’t it be a great thing for 
* the baby ? But I must go and talk with Mary— 
that’s the mother of them ; an’ it would’nt be 
right to be girin’ away her children before her 
face, and she ю know nothing at all about it.*

* Away with you. than,’ said I, ‘ and bring me 
an answer back as soon ae-possihle.’

In about half an hour he returned,leading two 
of bis children. Hie eyes were red and swollen, 
and his face pale from excitement and agitation.

4 Well,’ I inquired, ‘ what success P’
* Bcdad, it w* a hard struggle, sir,’ said he. 

‘ But I’ve been talking to Maty, an’ ehe says, es 

it’s for theühifd’e good, maybe the heavens above 
will give ue strength to bear it.’

* Very weH ; and which of them is ft to hep’
4 Fnix, end I don’t know, sir,’ and he ran his

eye dubiouriy over both. ‘ Here’s Mttle Norah 
—she’s the oldest, an’ w -n’t ne» d her toother so 

much ; but then—O, le r en’ rgere, its myself 
can’t tell which I’d ralht-r part withleasi ; ao take 
the first one that come* wid a blessing. There, 
sir,* and he handed ov» r little Norah; turning 
back, he snatched her up in hie arms, and gave 
her one long and hemy fathe.’e kiss, saying, 
through his tears ;—

* May God be good to him that’s good 
to you, and them that offers you hurt or 
harm, may their souls never 8t Pettier ”

Then, taking bis other child by the hand, he 
walked away, leaving Norah with me.

I took her down to the cabin, and we thought 
the matter settled. It must be confessed, to .my 
great indignation, however, in about an hour’s 
time I saw my friend PaJ at the window. Ae 
soon as he caught my eye, h« begeq making 
signs for
that he bad the other child in his arm».

* What’s the matter, now?’ I asked.
« Well, sir,’ said he, 41 ask your pardon for 

troubling yo»i about so foolish a thing as ■ child, or 
two, hut we’re thinking that maybe it’d make 
no differ—you see, sir, I’ve been talkin’ to Mary, 
an’ she says she cso’t part with Norah, liecause 
the creature has a l»wk uv me ; but here’» little 

Biddy, she’s purtyer far, an’ av you plane, sir, 
will you swap ?*

4 Certainly ; whenever yon like?’ said I.
So he snatched up litile Norah, as though it 

was some recovered treasure, and darted awliy 
with her, leaving little Biddy, who remsined 
with ue all eight ; but lo ! the moment we en
tered the cabin in the morning, there was Pat

king hi* mysterious signs again at the window, 
and this time he had the youngest, a baby, in hi* 

arms.
‘ What’s wrong now ?’ I inquired.
• Bo the hokey fly, eir, an’ it’s meself that’s 

almost ashamed to tell ye. Ye see I’ve been 
talking to Mary, an’ she didn’t like to part with 
Norah, because she has a look ov me, an’ be 
soul, I can’t part with Biddy, because site’s tbl 

model of her mother : but there’s little Paedet n, 
sir. There's a lump of a Christian f»r you, two 
years old, and not n day more ; he’ll never be 
any trouble to say one ; for av he takes after 
his mother he’ll have the brightest eyes, and ax 
he takes after his father, he’ll have a fine broad 
pair of shoulders lo push his way through the 
world. Will you swap, again, sir?’

4 With sit my heart,’ said I; ‘it is all the 
same to me and little Paudeen was left with

to come out. I did so, and found

4 Ha, ba,’ aaid I to myeelf, as I looked into bial 

big, laughing eyes, 4 so the affair ia settled at 

last.’
4 But it wasn’t ; for ten minutes had scarcely 

elapsed, when Pat rushed into the cabin without 
sign or ceremony, and snatched up the baby, andi 

said :
4 It’s no use ; I've been talking to Mary, an’i 

we can’t do it. Look at him, air | he’s tbe; 
youngest an’ tbe best of the batch. You 
wouldn’t keep him from ns. You nee, eir, Norah 
baa a look ov me, an’ Biddy has a look ov Mary ; 
but. be me soul, little Paudeen has «be mother’s! 
eye, an’ my nose, an’ a little of both of us all
°vei£3 ^°* 8*r »
at ion, and misery, bat we can’t bear to part with 

children, unless it be the will of Heaven to< 
take them from as.’ ”

<? -

we can bear hard fortune, stanr-

ITEMS.
Ceded to Bbitain.—The treaty with the 

King of Lagos for the cession of the Iale and port 
of Lagos to Great Britain, ie officially announ
ced. This port of Lagos is one of the most 
valuable upon the African coast, its buatww 
amounting to upwards of ten millions of dollar* 
annually. It is a nch acquisiton for tbe Bri
tish Government t

The English Mint.—Within the last ten 
years there have been coined at tbe English 
mint, 48, 911,848 sovereigns, 14,416,569 belf- 
•overeigne, 466 crowns, 1,498 half-crowns, 15,- 
633,372 flot ins, 23,025, 506 ehillinga, 21,735,183 
sixpences, 1,880,874 groats, 41.580 fourpences, 
13,605.101 threepences, 47,520 silver twopen
nies, and 78,408 silver pence. The copper and 
bronxe money coined has been 23,232,384 pence. 
35,739, 421 half-pence, 22,456,276 farthing*, 
and 3,535,776 half-farthings.

The Farthing News made its appearance 
in London on Saturday week, and created some 
excitement. A Liver|»ool paper says oi it •.-—“If 
was, of course ж wretched affair, and may be 
taken rather for a burlesque upon the cheap 
press than anything else.” »

It is said that a selection of the MSS. of the 
“ National Hymn Committee,” all of which were 
rejected as not suited to tbe popular heart and 
voice, will shoitly be published in book form- 
It is to contain selections from the best, and 
also it is said, from the worst of tbe 1Д0О con
tributions. If the |btter are included, they 
will doubtless be very entertaining, if given ver
batim et literatim, in all their grammatical and 
rhetorical brilliancy. It is said, also, that the 
moat popular of European nations 1 hymns are to 
be added, to furnish a contrast with the effort* 
of the patriotic muse in America.

Pork, Beef, Flow, Ac- 
Ex Brigt 44 Xiphias,"

BLS. Meae BEEF ;
20 bbls. Prime PORK 

lOu Mils Extra Wisconsin Flour,
Ifi •• White Beaas. 16 bbls RICE.
1 hhd HAMS.

Bx Brigt44 Zebokm.**—to arrive ;
400 bbls. Bx FLOUB, New England Mills, 
lff> «• CORN MBAL.
60 “ Extra Pilot and Nary Bread,
11 41 Split Peas

Ex Steamer “ New Brunswick :**
25 bbls Heavy Mess Pork. .

small advance for Cash.
A. W. MASTERS. 

27, South Mar «et Wharf.

from New York;—

20 В

For sale at a

*<»•« __jm*__ _ _
ЖЖ/ODDILL’S GERMAN RAKING WW-
> > DER—Per making Bmd, Btwmit, Bun., Те. 

Ca»es. Pastry, *c., frr Lighter, Sweeter and more 
wholesome, than by any other process, and at a gгеа У 
■aviné of time, trouble and expense. Try it ! Try 
It ! ! Thousands use it. For sole at 

eep4 T. M. REED’S. Head of North Wharf

FIRST FALL CLOTHS,
Received per R M. Steamship Arabia, via Halifax, 
at the North American Clothing Store. King Street.
t LARGE Stock of Clothe, suitable for Fall and1 

J\. Winter trade—consisting of Beaver, Pil«t, Whit
ney, Mohair, and Sealskin Clot he, with other fash
ionable Coating*. vHlieh wi.l be sold to the trade on 
the most Іштиг*а1е inot.

ALSO—For the Custom Department, a eood as
sortment of We-1 of Rng»and Broad Cloth-, Doe- 
* in», 1 tried», Лfcv , which will be made U|» tu order 
in the most fashionable style at the abort»»» notice.

aug 7 _R- HUNTER.
|>ROWN‘S TROCHBS, S.rsepvill. Boot. Bom- 
JL> bay Sen і a. Extract of Senna, Prussiate Po 
Leeches, Spouges, Ae. Ac.

ush,

_________________________ J- CHALONEB.

Drags, ledieieea aad Ferfnaerj.
_ »pUE subscriber ha* just eceived by the 

A • hip •■Hannah Fowues." from London, 
a fresh ». nply of Drugs, MeUicinee, Per- 
fumery, F unie, Oils, Picxles and Saneee, 

VI Marmalade. Clearers Celebrated Soaps, 
Hair, Cloth, iooth and Noil Bruebea.— 

Also, a viriety of Goods tie numerous to mention, 
all of wuich are warranted of superior quality, aui 
for aale at reasonable rates, by 

THOMAS M. REED. Heed of North whaj
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that to which I i 
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worthy to perform f
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e next day while Jol 

'Pies, he aaw Jesus c 
gave his testimony 
tidy than he had у 

“Behold,” be 
h taketh away the ai 
to hleaa not only tin 
He has come not c 

toisery and the punt 
ke away the sin itsell 
f- He takes away 
ise of divine power t 
*n suffering a* tbe s 
°d. By a sacrificial 
to man, and man to 
This person to whot 

•f whom I have pr 
в I have told yo 
tppeareth aa a tea 

been exalted to ■ 
existed long before 
•peeling him, I did ю 
i.I perceive the git 
9 excellence of his і 
k in ignorance, I kr 
Jews waa at hand, 
his kingdom. In or 

6 for his coming—t 
•hum he might reigi 
ton to him, preachi 
18 water."

acre particularly di 
This man ia indeed 

know, for I have tb 
After hie baptism, 
^ upon Mm, like

6 he came to me to 
but God who 

Ni mated to me hi 
*id his nature.
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